WWER-1000 reactor internals include the baffle made from 08Kh18N10T steel and subjected to in-service porosity accumulation resulting in irreversible increase of material volume. This effect is termed radiation swelling and can result in significant change of structure stressed state in operation.
According to technical documents for the second power unit of the South-Ukrainian NPP, WWER-1000 reactor baffle of V-338 series was manufactured using electroslag welding (ESW) (Figure 1 ). The welded joints require consideration of effect of residual welding stresses (RWS) on change of the stress-strain state (SSS) of in-service baffle. Therefore, today it is relevant to study RWS in the baffle taking into account radiation swelling, that is interesting from point of view of design-basis justification of the internals life.
Work [1] experimentally determines insignificant reduction of the RWS in the specimens irradiated with 0.3-1.0 dpa doses at 300 °C temperature. The same work studies the baffle welded joint irradiated to the level of 20-30 dpa for 60 years taking into account structure service stresses. The similar investigation was carried out in [2] for WWER-1000 core.
The aim of the present work is development of the mathematical model for SSS determination in zone of baffle welded joints taking into account their heat treatment, calculation of baffle radiation swelling considering RWS and analysis of stressed state of SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL baffle welded joints after irradiation in course of 60 years of operation.
Baffle welding using electroslag technology. Baffle rings are welded from forged segments with the help of ESW [3] [4] [5] . Appearance of baffle ring welded elements is shown in Figure 1 , b. Thickness of the metal in place of welding makes 76-79 mm (Figure 2 ), weld length is 814 mm.
The special documents [4] state that ESW schemes using wire electrode and consumable nozzle (Figure 3 ) are mainly used for assemblies and structures of NPP of 70-100 mm thickness.
As applicable to baffle ring manufacture, the safest from process point of view and the most relevant from point of view of welded joint quality is consumable nozzle ESW scheme (Figure 3, b) . Welding is carried out per one pass on special stands with rigid fixation of welded part.
The welding gap is set taking into account shrinkage deformations. It makes 28 mm in the joint lower part and 30 mm is the upper one [6] . The consumable nozzle is made from the same steel grade that in the base metal. The nozzle includes the channels for main and reserved wires (Sv-04Kh19N11M3 wire is used) [7] . The technology provides for a starting block and run-on plates which are mechanically removed after welding. The main parameters of baffle ESW with consumable nozzle are given in Table 1 . Welding power source can be evaluated: P = IUη = = 600·46·0.85 ≈ 23 kW.
ESW joints are subjected to heat treatment on modes determined for the base metal.
Development of mathematical models. The E.O. Paton Electric Welding Institute developed and realized the mathematical model of baffle ESW with further heat treatment. The results of RWS calculation using this model made a basis for calculations of baffle radiation swelling, made using the model of CRI of Structural Materials «Prometey», St.-Petersburg [7, 8] . Also data on volumetric heat generation and Figure 3 . ESW schemes using wire electrodes (a) and consumable nozzle (b): 1 -parts being welded; 2 -power source; 3 -welding wire; 4 -run-on plate; 5 -slag pool; 6 -metal pool; 7 -water-cooled forming plate (mold); 8 -weld; 9 -starting block; 10 -nozzle Electrode wire grade [7] Sv-04Kh19N11M3
Heat efficiency of process η 0.85 Figure 2 . Parameters of part assembly for ESW: 1 -parts to be welded; 2 -water-cooled forming plate (mold); 3 -nozzle SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL damaging dose rate in the baffle, obtained at Institute for Nuclear Research of the NAS of Ukraine [9] and DB «Gidropress», Podolsk, RF [10] were used in calculations.
Modelling of ESW.
Baffle material is austenite steel 08Kh18N10T. Chemical composition of steel and internals welded assemblies in the initial (non-irradiated) state is taken from [7, 11] and given in Table 2 .
As can be seen from Table 2 , chemical composition of the welded joint has insignificant difference from that of the base metal, therefore, it is assumed that the baffle is uniform and all its volume has 08Kh18N10T steel properties. Dependence of steel yield strength on temperature taken from different sources is given in Figure 4 . 3D finit-element model of baffle being welded is given in Figure 5 .
Thickness of one layer of numerical elements in weld zone makes h = 8.14 mm and baffle height division contains 100 layers. The ESW modeling problem is referred to a moving boundary problem. Molten metal front edge is moved up on the part. Time dt, during which the front edge is shifted to height h of one numerical element, makes 
where c is the specific mass heat capacity of metal, J/ (kg•K); dm is the material dV volume mass; DT 1 is the temperature range from 20 °C to melting temperature T liq = 1450 °C; L is the specific mass melting heat, J/ kg; DT 2 is the temperature range from T liq to T max .
It is more convenient to transfer to volumetric heat capacity and meting heat:
where ρ is the average density of steel in the whole temperature range; c ρ = cρ is the specific volumetric heat capacity of metal, J/(m 3 ·K); L ρ = Lρ is the specific volumetric melting heat, J/m 3 .
At min
; 7575 Power consumed in welding makes P = dQ/dt = = 171/19 = 9 kW.
Given evaluations show that parameters of ESW mode provide sufficient power for baffle heating (60 %) and weld metal melting (40 %).
Time increment t for solving temperature problem is determined from relationship 
Heat treatment modelling. Critical welded structures of the elements of NPP equipment are subjected to mandatory heat treatment, which allows reducing the level of RWS. Thus, WWER-1000 baffle after welding is subjected to heat treatment on high-temperature tempering mode at 650 °C. Rise of temperature reduces the material yield strength, and RWS are relaxed due to instantaneous plasticity effect. Effect of material creep, which takes place at indicated temperature, has even more influence on RWS relaxation.
Creep strain rate
As is related with the stress intensity σ eq by Norton law [14] . Therefore, gain of creep strain intensity makes where σ xx , σ yy , σ zz are the normal components of stress tensor; 0 ae , 
A total tensor of swelling strain gain dε is present as a sum of gain of radiation creep strain ε + ε I n (7) where I is the identity tensor; n = dσ eq /dσ is the stress intensity; σ is the stress tensor. Strain gains dε are summed in all time steps, ε is the total tensor of radiation swelling strain, and its first variant is taken for volumetric swelling strain.
The relationships taken from [7] allows considering the change of material yield strength depending on radiation dose as well as temperature (see Figure 4) in the radiation swelling problem: MPa; 
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Results.
A field of RWS was received in baffle ESW taking into account heat treatment.
The problem of baffle radiation swelling was solved for two cases, i.e. taking into account RWS effect and without it.
All the problems are nonlinear and were solved using tracing on time with the help of finite-element method. The problem of RWS evaluation was solved in 3D problem statement, all the rest were made in 2D under the condition of generalized plain strain. The 2D problems consider median section of baffle ring.
Residual welding stresses. Table 3 shows the change of maximum tensile and compressive stresses after welding and in process of heat treatment. The maximum stresses after welding/heat treatment are axial (longitudinal) and their distribution is shown in Figure 7 .
The RWS field is laid in the radiation swelling calculation as an initial condition. Model (5) takes into account the effect of stresses on swelling value, therefore, the differences in the swelling fields with and without welding are predicted. The results of calculation of stressed state on models (5)- (8) are shown in Figure 9 .
Discussion. The maximum RWS are axial one and in section 1 have sign «+», i.e. being tensile. Tensile stresses according to the model promote growth of radiation swelling. However, the results in Figure 8 do not indicate significant effect of RWS on radiation swelling. In other words, RWS at 65 MPa level are not large enough for influencing the value of swelling in zone of baffle welds.
Besides, as can be seen from Figure 9 , a, difference of stress distribution in section 1 after 60 years of operation makes around 6 MPa, that is significantly lower than RWS level laid in swelling calculation. Such RWS behavior is explained by the effect of radiation creep, laid in the swelling model depending on (6) . However, it is essential to find out the way of RWS relaxation under the effect of irradiation. For this, the difference of axial stress fields in the baffle was calculated in different moments of time after operation start. Such an approach allows tracing the history of change of RWS contribution in the total stressed state. Figure 10 shows reduction of RWS in the baffle on time and explains the results, demonstrated in Figure 9 : the stress fields in the baffle after 60 years of operation differ by about 6 MPa in swelling problems with and without welding.
It should be noted that RWS relaxation in the baffle does not happen immediately, it takes place in course of 60 years of reactor operation. Qualitatively this effect can be described using the dependence σ = σ 0 0.92 t , (9) where σ 0 is the RWS initial level in the baffle during reactor warming up for normal operation; t is the year of reactor operation.
Dependence (9) is the relationship which can be used for evaluation of static and cyclic strength as well as for evaluation of brittle fracture resistance of baffle material. This relationship is shown in Figure 11 .
It should be noted that relationship (9) is received for specific output data such as volumetric heat generation and radiation dose [9, 10] which may significantly vary for different power units. Therefore, it is recommended to consider the welded joints in further evaluations on extension of life of WWER-1000 internals. 
